Health Sector Ransomware Trends for Third Quarter 2021

Executive Summary
Ransomware remains a major threat to the health sector worldwide, with many healthcare organizations operating legacy technology with limited security resources. Health or medical clinics continue to be the most frequently affected sub-industry by ransomware followed by healthcare industry services and hospitals. The HC3 CTI team assesses that these trends are likely to continue through 2021.

Report
The HC3 conducted a review of ransomware activity tracked for the third quarter (Q3) of 2021 (July 1 to September 30) and derived a few insights. The team was able to identify ten major ransomware groups affecting healthcare organizations as well as the sub-industries within the healthcare sector impacted most by ransomware for Q3 2021. It is important to note that this data is based on a sample of ransomware incidents derived from a variety of sources (including media reports, ransomware blog leak sites, and information shared by federal partners) and that the findings may not encompass all ransomware incidents affecting healthcare entities, as many go unreported.

In total 68 ransomware incidents impacting healthcare organizations worldwide occurred during Q3. HC3 found that about 63% of these ransomware incidents impacted the U.S. health sector while 37% impacted healthcare organizations outside the United States. The top countries impacted by these ransomware incidents in the health sector outside the U.S. included France, Brazil, Thailand, Australia, and Italy. In the United States, the states experiencing the most ransomware incidents included California, Florida, Illinois, Michigan, Texas, Arizona, Indiana, Maryland, New York, and Georgia. It is important to note that some states may experience more incidents due to their size and population.

The table in Figure 1 shows the top ten ransomware groups impacting healthcare organizations globally (including the United States). Conti, Avaddon, and REvil/Sodinokibi ransomware-as-as-service (RaaS) groups were responsible for impacting the most healthcare organizations worldwide.

![Figure 1: Top 10 Ransomware Groups - Q3 2021 (Global)](image-url)
The top ten ransomware groups impacting healthcare organizations in the United States alone is somewhat comparable to the global findings, although a few ransomware groups stood out. While the Avaddon RaaS was the second most observed group targeting the health sector globally, this group was only identified impacting one healthcare organization in the United States for Q3 2021. Furthermore, the Hive ransomware group claimed the compromise of four healthcare entities all located in the United States, including hospitals and medical centers.

The sub-industries within the health sector that were most impacted by ransomware in the United States remains somewhat consistent with HC3’s findings from the first half of 2021. Health or medical clinics and healthcare industry services organizations remained the most impacted types of healthcare entities by ransomware during the third quarter. At least 20 health centers or medical clinics experienced a ransomware attack and Conti was the ransomware group responsible for impacting the most health centers or clinics in the United States.
Analyst Comment
HC3 assesses the Hive ransomware operators are likely to continue to target healthcare organizations specifically in the United States while the Vice Society ransomware group are likely to continue to target the health sector both in the United States and abroad. Furthermore, both the Hive and Vice Society ransomware groups surfaced in June 2021, following a trend of ransomware groups rebranding in attempts to evade law enforcement and takedown efforts. HC3 assesses that this trend is likely to continue, especially as ransomware groups attempt to compromise and extort healthcare entities with ransomware.
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